
 

Host a Family Fund Raising Programs: 

Fun afternoon on July 24th, 2PM 

Yard Sale on August 13th 

Pie Making/Sale Sept. 24th                          

Golf & Dinner October 2nd, 2PM    

Pasta Dinner - in November   

 

Friends, please think about joining in 

any of the above activities that we may 

support two refugee families. 

Last  Week’s Collection  
Sunday Offering - $ 1420.25 

           ‘Host a Family..’ $ 20.00   
Building fund - $ 50.00 

Bless you for your continued  
generous support. 

     Seventeenth  Sunday in Ordinary Time,  July 24, 2016 Saint Andrew the Apostle,  pray for us 
Mass Schedule & Intentions from July 23 to July 31,  2016 

 

             

 
 

    

“So I say to you, Ask, and it will be given you; 

search, and you will find; knock, and the door 

will be opened for you. For everyone who asks 

receives, and everyone who searches finds, and 

for everyone who knocks, the door will be 

opened.  (Luke 11:1-13) 
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Thank you for 
supporting Host a 
Family 
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† Stella Pace by Franco & Franca Sdao 
  

   

 

 

 

 

 

From the Book of Ezra Chapter 1-5 
 Who had set his heart on the study and 
practice of the law of the LORD and on 
teaching statutes and ordinances in 
Israel? 
 A. Daniel B. Ruth 
 C. Ezra  D. John                         

 

Answer in Next Week’s Bulletin  

Last Week’s Question: Not counting their male and 

female servants, they also had ____ hundred male and 

female singers ANSWER: B. TWO 

POPE FRANCIS—MESSAGE FOR WYD 2016 

              
  Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

      The 31st World Youth Day is fast approaching.  I 

look forward to meeting the young people from throughout the 

world gathered in Kraków and having the opportunity to meet the 

beloved Polish nation.  My entire visit will be inspired by Mercy 

during this Jubilee Year, and by the grateful and blessed memory of 

Saint John Paul II, who instituted the World Youth Days and was 

the guide of the Polish people in its recent historic journey towards 

freedom. 

 

    Dear young people of Poland, I know that for some time now you 

have been preparing, especially with your prayers, for this great 

encounter in Kraków.  I thank you heartily for everything that you 

have done, and for the love with which you have done it.  Even now 

I embrace you and I bless you. 

 

    Dear young people from throughout Europe, Africa, America, 

Asia and Oceania!  I also bless your countries, your hopes and your 

journey to Kraków, praying that it will be a pilgrimage of faith and 

fraternity.  May the Lord Jesus grant you the grace to experience 

personally his words: “Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive 
mercy” (Mt 5:7). 

 

    I am very anxious to meet you and to offer the world a new sign 

of harmony, a mosaic of different faces, from many races, 

languages, peoples and cultures, but all united in the name of Jesus, 
who is the Face of Mercy. 

 

    I now turn to you, dear sons and daughters of the Polish nation!  

For me, it is a great gift of the Lord to visit you.  You are a nation 

that throughout its history has experienced so many trials, some 
particularly difficult, and has persevered through the power of faith, 

upheld by the maternal hands of the Virgin Mary. I am certain that 

my pilgrimage to the shrine of Czestochowa will immerse me in this 

proven faith and do me so much good.  I thank you for your prayers 

in preparation for my visit.  I thank the bishops and priests, the men 

and women religious, and the lay faithful, especially families, to 

whom I will symbolically bring the Post-Synodal Apostolic 

Exhortation Amoris Laetitia.  The moral and spiritual “health” of a 

nation is seen in its families.  That is why Saint John Paul II showed 

such great concern for engaged couples, young married couples and 
families.  Continue along this road! 

 

    Dear brothers and sisters, I send you this message as a pledge of 

my affection.  Let us keep close to one another in prayer.  I look 

forward to seeing you in Poland! 

Rosary & Evening Prayer            
            

         
Our evening prayer and  

rosary recital program is  

taking a few weeks break.  

We will be hosting this gathering  

again in several weeks from now.   

I rejoice exceedingly in all my tribulations 
 (From a homily on the 2nd letter to the Corinthians by Saint 

John Chrysostom, bishop)   

 
 

Again Paul turns to speak of love, softening the harshness of his 
rebuke. For after convicting and reproaching them for not loving 
him as he had loved them, breaking away from his love and 
attaching themselves to troublemakers, he again takes the edge 
off the reproach by saying: Open your hearts to us, that is, love 
us. He asks for a favour which will be no burden to them but will 
be more profitable to the giver than to the receiver. And he did 
not use the word “love” but said, more appealingly: Open your 
hearts to us.  
 
  Who, he said, has cast us out of your minds, thrust us from your 
hearts? How is it that you feel constraint with us? For, since he has 
said earlier: You are restricted in your own affection, he now 
declares himself more openly and says: Open your heart to us, 
thus once more drawing them to him. For nothing so much wins 
love as the knowledge that one’s lover desires most of all to be 
himself loved. 
 
  For I said before, he tells them, that you are in our hearts to die 
together or live together. This is love at its height, that even 
though in disfavour, he wishes both to die and to live with them. 
For you are in our hearts, not just somehow or other, but in the 
way I have said. It is possible to love and yet to draw back when 
danger threatens; but my love is not like that. 
 
  I am filled with consolation. What consolation? That which comes 
from you because you, being changed for the better, have 
consoled me by what you have done. It is natural for a lover both 
to complain that he is not loved in return and to fear that he may 
cause distress by complaining too much. Therefore, he says: I am 
filled with consolation, I rejoice exceedingly.  
 
  It is as if he said, I was much grieved on your account, but you 
have made it up for me in full measure and given me comfort; for 
you have not only removed the cause for any grief but filled me 
with a richer joy. 
 
  Then he shows the greatness of that joy by saying not only I 
rejoice exceedingly but also the words which follow: in all my 
tribulations. So great, he says, was the delight that you gave me 
that it was not even dimmed by so much tribulation, but overcame 
by its strength and keenness all those sorrows which had invaded 
my heart, and took away from me all awareness of them.  

 Mothers’ gathering on August 10   

 

 

We are planning to have a gathering of all 

ladies/mothers on Wednesday August 10th 

(note the date and time change) at 3.30PM, 

here in our church. A time to chat with each 

other and to the Lord; a time to discuss things 

that matters to all. Rev. Sr. Araceley SOLI will 

join you to help in this faith journey. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2016 
 

It is still possible to sign uo your children for this amazing week long 

event. Starting Tuesday August 2nd and running to Saturday August  

6th, 2016 from 9:00AM to 4:00PM. The 5 day program this year will run 

from Tuesday to Saturday as Monday is celebrated as civic holiday.  

All Children ages 4-12 are encouraged to join. This years theme: 

Birthday Blast: A Celebration of Life. Just as last year we are blessed to 

have the SOLI sisters and the parish team organize events such as faith 

development, arts & crafts, Music and Games. It will be a fun filled week 

and we look forward to see many children there. Registration forms are 

available at the back of the church and on our web site 

www.saintandrewrcchurch.com. Cost $10 a day.   

A $5 ($45) discount will be provided to those  

registering before July 25, 2016. Bring the registration  

form and $15 to the church or office. Thank you. 

Pilgrimage to THE HOLY LAND  
January 18 - 27th, 2017 - with Fr. Paul    

 

If interested please call St.Andrew’s at 905 732-5046 for more 

information. Join me on a trip that follows the life and times of Jesus. 

Imagine yourself in the Galilee at the same sites where Jesus taught and 

performed his miracles, being baptized in the Jordan river, walking 

through the streets of Jerusalem and reflecting on the sacrifice He 

offered in this city that changed the world.  

Last day to register is August 30, 2016 and full payment must be 

received by November 18, 2016. Come and see for yourself!! Contact 

“the Joy of Travel” edgar@joyoftravel.net  for more information.  

Today from: 

2 to 4 PM 

 

In The God Ol’ 
Summertime 

Host a Family 

fund raising 

† Margaret  Hawco  

        by Phillip Hawco & family  

John Nenadovich by Franco & Franca Sdao 

Bruna Belcamino by Michael Spadafora 

Vincent Fazzalari by Lilian Rosemary Locco 

 

† Clementina & Giorgio Giovinazzo  

by grandchildren Tina, Nancy Giovinazzo 

Chelsy Kuchyt by Marianne & Brian Kadwell 

Salvatore Giovinazzo  

       by sister in law Angela Raso 

Domenico Locco by Connie & George Poll 

 

For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 

 

No Mass 

 

† Tony Scerppacerqua  

        by wife Rosina & family 

 

Yard Sale
7:30AM to 1:30PM  
Details to come in 

next week's Bulletin 

Upcoming Events 

 
 
 VBS from Aug.2nd to 6th; 9am to 4:00pm 

Mothers’ gathering on August 10,  3:30 PM

 

† Carmello Presti by Dave & Jill D’Amico 

 

† Mary Ann Degazio by Andy Beauparlant 

 

† Angelo Nobile by Teresa DiGieis 

Alcide Charette by Don & Mary Ann Major 

Aladino Magazzeni by Tim & Terri Gravey 

Maria Agostino by Luciano Ventresca 

 

 

† Carl & Olive Madsen  

       by Cheryl Maurice & family 

Domenico Locco by wife Lea Locco & family 

John Nenadovich by Mary & Ivo Delloso 

Giorgia Giovinazzo  

       by Immacolata Giovinazzo 

 

For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 


